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FOOD BOARD URGES

AFTERNOON TEA LID

Appeal Asks Also That Tlica-tr- o

Suppers and Fourth
Meals Bo Abolished.

THANKSGIVING 'MEAL HIT

3Iovo Started to Serve Only

State Products," Which May

. Bar Turkeys.

the Federal Food Hoard of New Tork
yesterday mnde a uneclal request that the
fiublto so without afternoon teas, the-tr- o

suppers and all fourth meaU. Every-
body In these times should bo satisfied
with three meals a day the board says.

As a distinct measure of food con-

servation and to demonstrate how food

tnay be sayed by uslns; local supplies
the board, on behalf of the hotel and res-

taurant division, requests all hotels, res-

taurants, clubs and other public eating
places "to servo on ThanktglvlnB Day
b dinner entirely made- - up of food pro-

duced In th State In which the restau-
rant Is located," The board Is anxious
that this Thanksglvlnit programme bo
adopted also In all homes.

The special request that all fourth
Wats be eliminated for a while, signed
by John Mitchell, president of the board,
tand Arthur Williams, Federal Food Ad-

ministrator for this city, says:
"Since 'the conservation of sugar and

' nil cereals Is of vital Importance the
Food Administration is asking that af-
ternoon teas be discontinued until food
conditions are less serious. The con-
sumption of sandwiches, cakes and

us;ar, which usually accompany after-
noon ton- - U an unnecessary waste of
rVi'dstuffs.

V Dispense With Extra Mtl.
"While the Food Administration rec-

ognises the value of social gatherings
tvhore refreshments are served. It be-

lieves that the hours for these functions
can and should be so regulated that they
take the place of one of the three regu-

lar meals. Indeed, such a meat may
well serve as a lesson In Intelligent,
food conservation,

"In Franco and England no meals are
served after 9 :30 o'clock at night, and In

both countries public eating places ara
closed for a definite period during the
afternoon. The Food Administration
now asks the United States to fall Into
line and cut out theatre suppers, after-
noon teas, and all 'fourth' meals, and
make the banquet, club luncheon or
tihurch supper p. simple substitute for
on of the three dally meals."

Ths Food Administration plan for a
"homo product" Thanksgiving dinner Is
eet forth in a letter ent by the Hotel
snd Restaurant Division to all State
chairmen.

J "Everything served at the dinner. In
- order to carry out the purpose of this

request." the letter Bays, "should be a
Lome product. By eating only homo
i;rown foods the public will be helping
tlio transportation facilities throughout
the country.

Plea Made to Houseirlrc.
, "While the Federal Food Board has no

thought or making any request which
would Interfere with the festival spirit
of the national holiday, nt the same time

. It desires to call the attention of house-
wives of New Tork Stato to the fact
that tho necessity for saving food, par-- i
llcularly meats, fats and sugar, should
not be lost sight of on Thanksgiving
Day."

If the forthcoming Thanksgiving1 Day
dinner Is u "home product" feast In all
public eating houses and In homes, such
us has been suggested, it moan" that tho
centrepiece of tho "spread" will not be
turkey or chicken, as New York's tur--
lioya and poultry come from other States,
long Island ducklings are popular as

v, substitutes, but It Is known that there
wouldn't be half enough for the holi-
days. However, It would be possible to
tall back on roasting pigs, veal and
pork, which the Stato does produce, but
not In sufficient quantities to go around.
Resides the price of suckling pigs would
be such that only a comparatively tovr
peoplo could afford theni.

Long Island grows some cranberries and
New Jersey raises a lot. but fully 80 per
cent, of the entire supply comes from
Cape Cod, and New Yorkers would have
to be satisfied with less than their usual
amount of cranberry sauce If It de-

pended altogether on Long Island ber-
ries.

Plenty of Vegetables In State.
Mr. Foy, the market reporter, says the

fitate could get along very well on
Thanksgiving Day with its State grown
potatoes, turnips, cabbages, celery and
pumpkins. He said there Is a great fall-
ing off this year In the number of Long
Island ducks. Ordinarily the Long Isl-
and duck growers raise about 7,000,000
pounds a year, but thii year's output
fell oft about 40 per cent. There are In
tho freezers now not more than 50 per
cent, of ducklings as compared with Oils
time last year.

Turkey growers In Texas have begun
to dress birds for the Thanksgiving mar-)te- t.

Mr. Foy says these turkeys are
costing 25 cents a pound alive at the
dressing houses. He believes these tur-
keys will cost 35 to 37 cents a pound
laid down In New York, or from 40 to 42
cents wholesale Tho retail price of
Toxas birds will be about 45 cents n
pound, while fancy Western turkeys will

, rang around 60 cents. The Food Admln-- j
lstratlon regulations forbid the killing of
lien turkeys weighing less than eight

j. pounds and of toms weighing under
eleven pounds, but In Texas hen --turkeys
of seven and toms of ten pounds can be
Itltled and marketed,

f The Federal Food Board announces
' that the Retail Grocers Association has

Adopted a standardized form of pledge
which will be accepted by the board for
the issuance of sugar certificates to re-

tail grocers. To savo repetition and to
facilitate checking and recording of the
householders' purchases the purchaser
will be asked by the retailer If a pledge
card has already been signed (a) at this

, store, (b) at any other store, giving the
, name of the other store. The household-sir- s

must always report the number In
the family. Including all help but not ln- -
eluding guests.

Police Car Imitators Sought.
Trouble Is brewing for those over--

ahrewd automobile owners who have
been enjoying Immunity from traffic cops
tocause of a display of Police Depart-
ment signs on the front and rear ends of
their motor cars. It becamo known yes-
terday at the Traffic Court. Instructions
liavo been Issued for tho police to Jot
down the llcenso numbers of ull auto- -
mobiles bearing the "P. D." Insignia.
They will be checked up nt Police Head-
quarters and any cars not owned by
the department or Its special Deputy
Commissioners will Immediately bo
traced and their owners arrested.

Toothache Itemcdy Nearly Kills.
Frank C. Tannenbaum, a machinist

ef 300 Kast 100th street, said In Harlem
court ycBterday that the next time he
liad a toothache he would visit a dentist

j Instead of attempting to stop It by

f iiaxgllng with Iodine. Ho had been slnco
Thursday in llellevuo Hospital, where hu
has not only been critically 111 but also a
jrlioncr charged with attempted suicide

Bgletrato Mctjuadn discharged him,

12,000 DRIVERS WIN STRIKE.

Teamsters and ChnulTenrs, Out
4 Honrs, (.ranted AVnjre Increase.

Twelve thousand teamsters, truck
drivers and chauffeurs were on strike
four hours yesterday, when their em
ployers capitulated and agreed upon an
eight hour day, a wage increase rang
ing from S3 to 35 a week, and 11 an
hour for overtime.

Tho strike was called by the local
union of International Brotherhood of
Teamsters. Tho strikers were mostly
drivers of trucks. Hereafter drivers of
two horse trucks will receive $26 a
week. Those who drive three horse
vehicles will get $28, The wages of
night drivers were Increased to $29 a
week.

22 ALIEN CONCERNS

TO BE SOLD BY U.S.

Enemy Owned' Stock Listed
for Sale Thus Far Worth

$200,000,000.

Business concerns engaged In the
manufacturer of everything from shirs
to shirts and commodities ranging from
solitaire rubles to cylinder oil were
placed yesterday by A. Mitchell Palmer,
Alien Froperty Custodian, on the list
of things which, war or no war, will
pass from German into American
ownership between now and tho end
of February.

There are twenty-tw- o manufacturing
concerns on the list, Some of them are
wholly German owned, In others only
a portion of tho stock Is the property
of aliens. The enemy stock In all of
them will bo sold teJanuary and Feb-
ruary upon days which have' not yet
been determined. With the concerns
Just listed tho approximate value of
enemy owned business stock thus far
announced for sale by Mr. Palmer
amounts to more than $200,000,000.

The sales of the manufactured goods
now In possession of Mr. Palmer s de-

partment will be held within the next
two weeks and will Include property
worth $1,000,000. A part of it consists of
Jewels valued at $225,000, the various
lots which make up the whole con-
taining 3 rubles, 2 emeralds and 318
nearls. One of the rubles has been val
ued at $5,160, one of the emeralds at
$4,440 and the other at $3,S40. A num-
ber of the pearls have been matched,
and strung butt tho greater number
are separate.

Of the rest of the property a part
consists of leather worth $250,000, tea
worth $307,183 and motorcycles and
motorcycle parts worth $11,450. Cata-
logues and terms ami dates of sale can
be had at tho bureau of sales of the
alien property offices at 110 West
Forty-secon- d street.

Included In the list of corporations Is j

the German American Lumbor Company .

of Mllh-iile-, Fta. This concern was
organized upon an ambitious plan of on- -
t.lntno,.. mntml. . . . . nt- n In.ffMa- - nninnnt. nf '

waterfront property presumably for the
use of German naval veraels, but Is
now, under Mr. Palmer's management,
building ships for the United States
Shipping Board

The Klly Coal Company, owner of
33,000 acres of coal land In Illinois,
is another Important concern which will
be sold at public auction. So will the '

Gerrtendorffer" Drothers-Lu- u Shaping
r .. ,, n, I..-- ., tsnniinr.
Woollen Company and the International
Hide and Skin Company.

Other concerns which will be told
wholly or to the extent of their enemy
owned stock are the American Pyrophor
Company, llobert Soltar & Co.. F. Ad.
Ilichter Company, Dldler March & Co.,
Schaeffcr & Budenburg Company, Ger-
hard & Hoy, Ernt GMfnn Bok Com
pany, rtossle Velvet company, uoeize
Gasket and Tacking Company. Charles
Heelmuth, Rledel & Co., American
Storago Company, Audlger & iMeyer,
GoUlo Patent Company, General Cera-
mics Company, Elfemann Magneto Com
pany nnrt the American iava company
of Chattanooga, Tenn.

MORE BRITISH SHIPS

IN WITHOUT CONVOY

Mostly Army and Navy Of-

ficers in a Combined Fas-scng- er

List of 311).

Two British passenger steamshipj ar
rived in an Atlantic port yesterday after
uneventful crossings without convoy
The first vessel to arrive carried

passengers, chiefly British,
Australian and Canadian officers, fjono
of these soldiers expressed tho slightest
Interest as to whether Germany had
given up or not and one of them ex-

pressed tho general sentiment that
"We've got the Huns licked and might
as well carry on until the Job Is finished
In German territory."

One of the British officers was Lleui.
Claude De Vltalls of 70 Holler Parkway,
Newark, who has been in the war since
early in 1315 and has returned to be
transferred to the American nying rorce.
Ho wears tho Millta'-- Medal of France
and the Croix du Ouerre, which tie won
when serving In tho French army. Be-

fore entering the French flying force ie
was an ambulance driver for the Ameri-
can Bed Cross. He lias been wounded
several times.

Other passengers wero Jerome Davis,
a Y. M. C. A, worker In Russia, who
left Archangel only a month ago, and
Lincoln Steere, of Cleveland, Tenn., who
was badly Injured when buried In tho
Y, M. C A. hut he had charge of In
France.

The second British vessel carried 240
cabin passengers, among them Com-
mander N. I Cooper of the BrltUh
navy, who for the four years of tin
war haa been cruising in the North
Sea and the Cattegat In a submarine
on watch for enemy undersea craft.
He admitted that his vessel had ac-
counted for German submarines. Ho
was Incapaoltatcd for further service
by rheumatism. Commander Cooper
said he haa seen many German sub
marine perlflcopen nnd that there have
beon Instances of successful battles be-

tween undersea boats In which the Brit-
ish were victorious.

'Then again," he said, "you have to
watch out fee your friends too. I got
a good drubbing one day from a British
vcmel."

The Commander paid a high' tribute
to the officers and men of the Ameri-
can Navy of which there were a num-
ber on the British vessel. They have
returned on brief leae after which they
will man new destroyers and take them
to the war zone.

Chnpln Sanity Ilrarlnns Put Off. '

The commission appointed to Inquire
Into the mental state of Charles n.
Chapln, former city editor of "The Kve-nln- g

World," who killed his wife In n
Broadway hotel In September, has ad-
journed its hearings Indefinitely. Tho
copimlssloners nro George W Wlrker-hha-

former United States Attorney
General; Lamar llnnly and Dr. Smith
Wly Jellirfe. an alienist.

BANDITS HOLD UP

DEMOCRATS AT CLUB

Jlobhors, Invado Political
Stronghold 25 Feet From

Folico Station.

GAG, THEN ROB VICTIMS

Automobilo Used in Flight
With Loot Down Brook- -

lyn Thoroughfare.

,Elnochle. (Just to give It a name) was
absorbing the attention of alx Demo-

cratic statesmen of the Brooklyn Four-
teenth Assembly District yesterday at
2:30 A. St. In the clubhouse at 267
Bedford avenue, within twenty-fiv- e feet
of tho Bedford avenue police station,
when the doors of the po iplnochle room
were (lung open by five masked and
dominoed Intruders. Pinochle, or any
other mathematical diversion carried on
with tho pasteboards Invented to amuso
a crazy king, requires concentration.
As soon as the gay bandits arrived be-

hind five Bteadlly pointed revolvers the
six Democrats found themselves utterly,
unable to keep their minds on tho cards.

"Hay," protested one of the players,
"what Is this, a Joke.T'

"Joke, nothing," replied the leader of
the Invaders. "Get up, line up and pony
up!"

Six Democrats Looted,
The six Democrats draped themselves

against a wall and remained passive,
covered by four revolvers, while the
leader of the festive band searched
them adroitly and thoroughly. The
search produced $1,200 In cash and
some booty In Jewelry which might defy
acid. Thereupon the six Democrats were
gagged and tied to chairs.

Still covering tho depressed but help-
less Democrats, the ready bandits backed
to the doorway, their leader bowing
with meek politeness, and disappeared.
They were seen to Jump Into a big tour-
ing car, which rapidly faded out of
sight In Bedford avenue. Shortly after
3 A. iM. one of the looted statesmen
wriggled looso from his bonds, released
his bereaved companions and then
together they hastened across the street
and told tho police of the Bedford ave-
nue station of the 111 luck that had be-

fallen them. The lieutenant, somewhat
vexed at such a contretemps In the
shadow of his station house, got ex-

tremely busy, but up to last night there
had been no results from this activity.

There was moro than a suspicion
around the clubhouse that the robbers
wore seeking tits "roll" of State Senator
Daniel J. Carroll, leader of the district,
for senator Carroll was reputed to carry
a argo 8um jn caBh. He had left the
.. l. , . . - ... . . . v. - Mlriuunuunu, iivi t ti , ucivid did lui- -
lectors knocked.

Calls Hold Up Joke.
Senator Carroll himself pooh-poohe- d

the robbery yesterday saying:
"It was nothing but a Joke. I have

learned that the "holdup" men were
memoers or n ciuo returning irom a
masqueraoe nan ana iriai iney wamea
to get the fun of a practical Joke. I
understand that the 'loot' has been re-

turned to Its owners."
That is not, however, the view that the

Brooklyn pollceitake of tho affair. The
police say It was ono of the most daring
robberies committed In years.

On February 13 in' the old Twenty-firs- t
ARsemDiy District iteputmcan ciuu tnere
was a similar' robbery which resulted
In the murder of Policeman Samuel
Itosenfeld by Jacob Cohen, who Is now
In he de3th '10u'e at slne slnS- -

TAX SALE OF HOME

A SECRET 45 YEARS

Mrs. George "Weeks of Corona
Notified in 1916 of an

Action in 1871.

The oddest case of all In tho tax salo
Investigation was encountered yesterday
by Commlroloner of Accounts David
Hirschfield, who Is cooperating with the
Mayor's Committee on Taxation.

Mrs. George Weeks of 9 Cambridge
street. Corona, testified that land on
'which her home stands had been owned
by her family since 1S84, and taxes paid
every year. Her father, before buying,
had the title searched back to 1871. And
lo! Mrs. Weeks was notified by the
County of Queens In 1S16 that tho low
had been sold In 1916 for the unpaid
taxes of $1.93 for the year 1871, due
what was then the village of West
Flushing.

Mrs. Tlllle Yourman of 16 Alston ave-
nue, Crotona, testified that adjoining lots
which she and her husband bought from
the mother of Mrs. Weeks were sold by
the county nt the same time as part of
the eame parcel. Murray Horrowltz
bought the lien on both properties and
assigned It to Dora Pines, and In order
to recover It and clear her tltlo Mrs.
Yourman had to pay $100 to the ngent
of the buyer, Theodore I. Schwartzman
of 189 Montague street, Brooklyn.
Schwartzman assured her, she testified,
that she was getting off cheaply.

Another witness, Gerald S. Griffin of
West 215th street and Park Terrace,
Manhattan, said that without notlco to
him from the tax office his property at
.10 Vj Norfolk street wis sold last Jan-nuar- y

for a tax of $340.25. He said
that Schwartzman. as representative of
Abram Altman, the buyer, demanded
$100 for his own services In addition to
the amount of the back tax and assess-
ments, the wliolo amounting to $469.
Grimn paid It

Altman as a tax sale buyer and
Schwartzman as his agent, also figured
In the story of Miss Ella L. Phillips of
408 Vanderbllt avenue, Brooklyn. She
said that to nor amazement she hail
learned that her two lots In Freeport,
L I., which she thought unencumtwred,
wero EOld in 1916 to Altman for $2.66
apleco, tho amount of a hack tax. For
redemption Schwartzman demanded $100,
Miss Phillips paid, and when she threat-
ened to tell tho story to the Mayor's
committee he laughed and said no one
on earth could tell him what to charge
for his services.

Commissioner Hirschfield telephoned
to Schwartzman, who begged to bo ex-

cused from nttendtng the hearing
his wife was 111,

Key Men's fltrlke Postponed.
There will be no strike of

the 1,200' commercial telegraphers work
Ing In this city. Announcement to this
effect was made last night when word
came that the strike call had been post- -
poned because the War Labor Hoard had
agreed to Investigate the latest com- -
plaints made by the telegraphers against
the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, which recently was placed under
Government control.
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GUESTS HELP

in
of at Is

Perhaps the Idea that New York wilt
try anything once, and succeed In the
trying, never dawned upon 200 or more
waiters and cooks who for
a long time yesterday and then de-

cided to go out on strike at Just the
moment the lea rooms at tho Plaza
,Hotel wero to take on the
usual C o'clock of activ-
ity.

As the waiters and cooks filed haught-
ily out of tho rear doors after being,
told that tho would not
even entertain their demands (or, a 50
per cent. Increase In pay, tho Plaza's
smart patrons were arriving, to be met
among the tea tables by anxious manag-
ers, assistant managers and converted
clerks who told them that, really, there
was no one to serve tho 5
o'clock delicacies.

The slluntlon was serious for' only
the briefest moment, howover, many
of the women who sat unserved at the
tables wero escorted by officers In uni-
form and had Just completed the war
time task of serving sinkers, candy, so Op
and other things in tho
canteens spread over the city for the
hungry doughboy. Almost beforo the
strikers had moved three blocks south
In Fifth avenue, an service'
table had been set up In the Plaza din-
ing rooms and tho novelty of
for the first time In the hlfctory of a
big Now York hotel had been trans-
ferred from Park Bow,

In more than one lristnnco officers,
some of them wearing American Un-
iforms and others the uniforms of

allied armies, did the serving.
Two of tho young women who helped

themselves announced tho Idea was "per-
fectly wonderful." "Wo didn't take
tea," vouchsafed one, "because wo be-

lieved It would prove too In
carrying. So we Just took cocktails In-

stead."
"I think It perfectly ex-

plained the other. "Ihall never bother
with waiters again. I think It does ono

of Stirs
a in Any

of City.

In sharp - contrast to tho wild en-

thusiasm in the city Thursday upon

receipt of tho premature report that
tho war had ended, thcro was scarcely

a ripple of excitement yesterday aftvr
the In the afternoon papers

of the German wireless despatch that
the Kaiser had abdicated and that the
Crown Prince had renounced his succes-

sion to the German throne. The quiet
unconcern with which the report was
greeted was amazing.

Tho streets were thronged with the
usual Saturday afternoon crowds es-

pecially in the theatre and shopping dis-

tricts but there was no parading, no
cheering, no deluge of paper from the
windows of office buildings. Nothing, in

fact, indicated that anything unusual
had happened.

Students of crowd gave

two causes for tho calmness with which
the metropolis recelscd the news. It
was pointed out that tho withdrawal of
the house of Holienzonem nau larsw

discounted by the many provious
reports of tho samo tenor and that hav- -

hn-- cut looso In such a riotous manner
only two days before, tho town's avail
able supply of enthusiasm was sud- -

normal the reservoir had been drained
dry and not enough time had elapsed ror
it to replenish itself.

Wonld Not Itlslc lie Ins Fooled.
The afternoon papers earning the

wireless report wero on the downtown
streets soon after 4 o'clock. Big black
headlines blazoned forth tho news, but
there was no wild rush to buy nnd not
a single newsboy was at any time In tho
slightest danger of being mobbed. Men
and women continued their orderly way
along the sidewalks. Intent,
upon their own concerns without fully
grasping the tremendous of
the historic event across the seas or
realising Its portent to n world which
fori more than four years has been In
torment provided the report was true.
Thfy had been fooled Thursday. It is
easy to foul the American peoplo once.
but It takes no chances on a tecond
attempt.

Tho calmness of downtown NVw Voik
was duplicated in tho shopping district
In Herald Square the size of tho crowd
in front of tho newspaper bulletin board
was scarcely larger than Is usual on
Saturday afternoon. No noise, no toss-
ing of hats Into the air and no

was to b seen. The whlto
Jacketed fraternity which administer to
the nfedH of the thirsty in that section of
the city asserted to a man that even the
buying of drinks was not noticeably ac-
celerated. The same apathy existed nt
Hroadway and street, at
Columbus Circle and at all other centres.

Newsies Fnll to Stir Crowd.
By C o'clock the newsstands were

flooded with late editions of the publlo
prints tho

of the abdication. Hut tho
rush to buy papers was scarcely greater
than earlier In the afternoon. The arti-
ficial freniy of tho newsies,
stimulated for business purposes, simply
wouldn't catch. Tho news venders
couldn't understand It, Nor could any
one else except iersons who had been
fooled on

As the evening wore on tho ordinary
rush of Saturday night patrons flowed
Into hotels, restaurants, theatres and
cabarets. Ruslnesn was brisk, but' no
more so than usual. There wns some
sporadic cheering as tho night grew
oldT. lint no mor than usual. So far
as any real outburst of popular emotion
wai there wasn't even a
flicker of the riotous enthusiasm of
Thursday. It Just wasn't there.

Harry Thuyer Flees to Oranite
Victim In Iluspltlil

Harry Thayer, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Thayer of Dodd street, Newark,
N, J., was to have been examined Mon-
day as to his Mjnlty. Yesterday he mot
Henry Uutcher of 32 .Meadow street.
East Orange, drew a revolver nnd fired
without a word. Thayer Jumped on his
bicycle nnd in tho direction
of the Ornngo Mountains. Uutcher was
taken to the Hospital,

i Glen Ridge, with a bullet in his head.. . av , . . , . .
4 pusn! oi ouu j'ernunn in auiumoones

and motor cycles nnd bicycles sturted a
search for the fugitive. Thayer has been
In n sanitarium on several occasions,

THEMSEL VES
AS PLAZA WAITERS QUIT

Officers Uniform Assist, While Women Find Novelty
Self-servi- ce Improvised Table

"Delightful."

deliberated

beginning
atmosphcro

management'

practically

multitudinous

Improvised

cumbersome

charming,"

CROWDS APATHETIC

IN KAISER'S CRISIS

Report Abdication
Scarcely Nipple

Section

publication

psychology

apparently,

significance

hand-
shaking

Forty-secon- d

apparently establishing au-
thenticity

elaborately

Thursday,

concerned,

INSANE SHOOTER SOUGHT.

Mountains

disappeared

Mountainside

a great deal of good to make sacrifices,
at certain times of course."

Capt. Alexander fiapelll of tho Italian
army, watched the breaking of the strike
wltii a great display of Interest. "It Is
remarkable," ho said, "how you Ameri-
cans adjpt yoursolf to circumstances."

A similar situation was averted at the
Vandcrbilt Hotel, because the manage-
ment there knew the strike was contem-
plated by tho waiters arid had prepared
ibr It by employing trained negro wait-
ers. Tho strike started nt the luncheon
hour In both hotels and was Intended as
an enlargement of the strlko which re-

sulted' In women'walters being Impressed
tnto service at the Clarldje, McAlpln and
Waldorf Astoria some time ago.

Fred Strrry, manager of the Plaza,
said the Plaza would bo equipped with
a new supply of waiters rlthH twenty-fou- r

hours. He' iaiil women would bo
employed permanently. Walton H.
Marshall, manager of the Vanderbllt,
nnnoilpced that Hi no circumstances will
the strikers, who number nearly 300 at
the Vanderbllt, be taken back. Both
managers said tho demands wero unjust
and would not be granted. Mr. Murshall
milled that 60 per cent, of the waiters
and cooks who struck wore Germans or
other aliens and that tlielr names' and
addresses had been sent to tho Depart-
ment of Labor.

Otto Wagner, genital secretary and
treasurer of the International Federation
of Workers In the Hotel and Itestaurant
Industries,- - said a strike committee had
returned from Washington satisfied that
tho War Labor Board would begin an
Investigation of the strikers' grievances.
Union representatives from 100 hotels
nnd restaurants reported at a strikers'
meeting at the New Amsterdam Opera
House that they were ready to support
tho strikers. A, fund Is to bo collected
among tho union members.

Mrs. Kllen A. O'Grady, Deputy Tollce
Commissioner, promised a committee of
strikers yesterday that she would In-

vestigate complaints that women were
permitted to serve liquor and compelled
to work after 10 o'clock at.plght In the
hotels where tho strike was first called.

REPUBLICANS WIN

JERSEY ASSEMBLY

Unofficial Returns Give Them
31 Members as Against 29

Democrats.

New Jersey's 1919 House of Assembly,
which had been reported a tie (30-30- ) on
the face of unofficial returns. Instead
will be composed of 31 Republicans and
29 Democrats, unless the soldiers' vote
changes the result, which Is not nt all
Improbable.

On tho day after election figures In

Middlesex county ave tho Democrats
tlireo members of Assembly, or a solid
delegation. Tabulations of the official

returns yesterday gavo tho Democrats
tno and the Republicans one Assembly-

man. Albert W. Appleby, Republican,
defeated Andrew J, White, tho next
highest Democrat, by 16 votes. The
vote is so close there may be a recount.
A total of 393 soldiers and sailors' votes
are to be counted In Uddlesex county,

T Llod Lewis, Republican, of Ocean
Grove, who wasrcelected an Assembly-
man in Monmouth county, Is at the
officers' training camp at Fort Lee, Vir-
ginia. If before the Assembly organizes
he should get an olficor's commission, his
seat in the Legislature would automati

cally become vacant. In such an emer
gency, provided no other changes oc-

curred In tho political make up of that
body, tho House would stand; Repub-
licans, 30 ; Democrats, 29.

Thirty-fou- r additional municipalities
in New Jersey, onco famed for Its apple-Jac-

will banish the saloon after De-

cember 6, as tho result of the "wet nnd
dry" contests at last Tuesday's election.
In some places the majority was small
and may be changed by the soldiers'
Votes.

Municipalities which voted "dry," ac-
cording to a list compiled by the Anti-Salo-

League of New Jersey, wero:
Atlantic county. Absccnn. Hummnntnn,

! Berren county. Olen Kocle. Ilitladalg town.
'lt'; On lllo township. Kutlierfot-.- : Hur- -

'I'l.'W" VUUIIIJ, , I'VIIMIII USUI,. I ,!- -
myra township, Northampton township
i Mount Holly); Camden county, Merchant-vlll- e

horouRh; C.ip May county, llppt-- r

township, Hunterdon county. Alexandria
township, Cullfon borough, Clinton town-
ship, Harltun township; Mercer county,
Hamilton township. Hlghtstown. Wash-
ington townhlp. Ewlng townhlp, Allen-tow-

borouKh; Monmouth rounly, Uow-el-

township; Morris countj, HnnovvV town
ship, toiinru county, North I'lalnfielit
township. HIHsboro township, ussvx
county. Ilranch HIa borough. Frankford
township, Mlllwuter township. Wantage
township. Andover borough, tlreert town-
ship; Warren county, Mansflold township.
Hackettstown township, WlUte township,
Ureenwtcli township.

BISHOP GORE LECTURES HERE,

Kiplulim i:iiKllh Sehools for l'ollt- -
Icnl Kdjicntlon,

Free schools to glvo political education
to citizens and thus fit them for a more
Intelligent consideration of governmental
problems have proved a success In Eng-
land, according to an address delivered
yesterday before the leaguo for

IMucatlon by the Rev. Charles
Gore, Illfhnp.of Oxford, nt Carnegie
HAH. Tho idea was, lie said, to educate
the peoplo along political lines and then
let them think for themselves.

Illshop Goro said the schools were
nnd had no nartv affllla- -

ttons, and that most of the students
were persons of mature years who were
required to study for two years If they
once embarked upon the course.

Tho Illshop is shortly to return "to
England ntter a countrywide tour here
under the auspices of tho Committee of
Churches on the Moral Alms of the
vtar. no win glvo Ms farewell address
In Trinity Church

Sentt Iletteri Wife Free on null.
Mrs. Maude Scuit of 363 West 117th

street was released from tho Harlem
prison In J3.000 ball by Magistrate

in the Harlem court yesterday
after evidence had been presented that
her husband, Howard 11. Seutt, an in-
ventor, v. horn she shot In an automobile
In front of his place of business at 79
East 130th street ten days ago, wbh on
tho road to recovery. Dr. Tanioy of tho
Harlem Hospital tald that Scutt would
recover from the bullet wound In lile
abdomen.

account Asked In New Hampshire.
CoNCortD, X. II., Nov. 9. Alexander

Munrhle, chairman of the Democratic
Stato committee, filed a formal petition

y for a recount of the votes In the
Senatorial election to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Jacob 11. tlal-linge- r.

On tho face of thw unotllclal
roturns Oeorgfl II. Mosos, Republican,
defeated John 11. Jameson. n,mnir,ii

jby 1.020 vote.

IJUGO SLAY ACTION

MAY MEAN DIVISION

Follow Padcrcwskl's Lead and
Quit Mid-Europe- an Union,

Is Humor.

DISCORD REPORT DENIED

Names Missing From Carnegie
Hall Programmo Causo

Comment.

That the representatives of tlie Jugo-

slavs had followed the lead of radc-rewslt- l,

representative of the roles, and
had withdrawn from the
Union, was rumored yesterday. Tho
Jugo-SIav- s' representative did not ap-

pear at tho Carnegie Hall mass meeting
Friday night to rrrako the speech for
which he was down on the programmo.

At the union headquarters tho rumor
was flatly denied, with the explanation
that the Jugo-Sia- v delegate. Dr. Hlnko
Hlnkovlc, had been kept from tho meet-

ing by Ilfness. Tho denial was not
made by either of the men who would
necessarily have known of a with-

drawal. Dr. Thomas a. Masaryk,
chalrman'of the union, was Inaccessible
He went to Washington during the day.
Dr. Hlnkovlc could not be found.

Neither Mr. I'adorewskl's name nor
that of the Polish national organization
appeared on the Carnegie Hall pro-

gramme. The omissions suggested an
eleventh hour revision In the printing
shop. Tho Jugo-SIav- s' and Dr. 's

names did appear,
Tho rumor ascribed the alleged with-

drawal to xmfilcttng territorial aspira-

tions of the Jugo-SIa- and the redeemed
Italians In Istrla. and the Adriatic A
Washington despatch of yesterday
named this among the chief central
European Issues which must be dis-

posed of to smooth the way for the
peace conference, and-- stated that such
Issues were to be dealt with In advance
at a central European discussion to be
held In Paris.

Union Flan.
In this country the

Union is already serving the representa-
tives of theso peoples
as a clearing house for Ideas and a
shock absorber against breaches on
traditional disputes.! Tho Juco-Slav- s

Include a great population in tho south
of the old Austria-Hungar- and most
of the Serbs, Bosnians, Croattans and
Montenegrins. It has been proposed to
Include them all In one new nation,
Jugo-Slavl- Old nntlonal loyalties
have mado themselves heard as opposed
to the Idea. Whether tho Jugo-Sla- v

population collectively
or piecemeal. It Is one of the biggest
of which the peace conference will have
to take account.

Tho delegates m the
Union come each from a national coun
cil or a similar association, with which
they are understood to be In touch as
they deliberate. Dr. Hlnkovlc repre
sents the Jugo-Sla- v National Council.
Consequently there Is a tendency In this
country to regard tho proceedings 1n the
union as a sort of reducing mirror of
central European developments, and an
Indicator of what may be expected when
the new boundaries come to be drawn.

American and allied statesmen, as
well as the central Europeans them-
selves, have said again and again that
the rearrangement of central Europe
was certain to be the rock on which the
peace conference would either build or
split. The officers of the union fully
expect a hundred old points of conten-
tion to be delicate problems, but hope
they will all be amicably adjusted.

Tho other question asked yesterday at
the union headquarters In tho I'laza.
and at Dr. Masaryk's rooms In the
Vanderbllt, was whether Dr. Masaryk
would reply to Padercwskt's personal
letter of withdrawal, made public
Thursday night nnd ascribing the moe
to the Teutonic-Ukrainia- n invasion of
Poland.

Letter to PBderevrskl.
Just beforo he left for Washington Dr.

Masaryk sent a letter by the hand of
Elliott S. Norton, business manager of
tho union, to Paderewskl's rooms nt the
Gotham, which are Polish headquarters.
Thero Paderewskl's secretary said his
chief was ill and would probably be un-
able to receive tho man coming with the
letter. He denied a report that Pader-ews- kl

had Influenza and said ho was
simply tired out and had gone to bed to
rest.

Tho letter finally was received, how-
ever, and the secretary authorized Its be-

ing given to the public. It turned out to
brt merely an intimation that the real
reply was coming liter. It follows;

MrvDrAU Mr-- Pauerewsk! ; I be;
to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter. I wished to answer It at once,
or to sec you y, but all my time
has been so taken up with Important
official matters tginj. could not be post-
poned that I could not give the matter
contained In your letter the careful
consideration a matter of such

requires. It Is therefore with
sincere regret that I must postpone
my answer until nfter my return to
Washington, for whteh I am leaving
Oils afternoon. In the meantime I
wish to express to you my thanks for
your kind expression of personal
friendship contained in your letter:
you know that the sentiments you
there express toward mo voice my
friendly feelings and regards toward
you. Relieve me, my dear Mr.

most sincerely yours,
T. O. Masartk.

Two views ore taken of Paderewskl's
withdrawal, one of them being that It Is
little more than the temeramental re-

action of a great musician whose high
patriotism haa outrun his diplomacy,

CR0WDER CALLS FOR 1,100 JIEN

Wants Photographers for Army
nnd Ilrliloe W'orUer for .Vary.
Washington, Nov, 9. A call for 900

men qualified for limited servlco to servo
as photographers In the army nnd for
100 men for the navy to servo as bridge
and structural workers was Issued to-

day by Provost Marshal General
Crowdcr.

The men for the army may volunteer
until November SO, and will entrain No-

vember "5. Those for the navy may
volunteer until November 23, and will be
mobilized November 29.

DOWNS 3 GERMAN PLANES.

I'Inllifleld Filer Once Ilepiirted
Mlaslnir, Writes of Air Ilnttles.
I,Ieut. Gordon V. Moy of the American

aviation servlco has been credited oill-dal-

with downing three German
planes, according to a letter received
from him yesterday by his father, a. IV.

I V. Moy, former Mayor of Plainfleld, N J.
Lieut. Moy was reported missing Sep- -

j tcmber 2fi. He showed up later, having
been separated from his Kiiuadron. , lie
l.i a graduato of Pennsylvania State Col- -

le

The Sun Calendar
THEWEATI1ER.

For eastern New York, fair nnd
slightly colder fair
fresh westerly winds.

New Jersey, light rain In early morning,
followed by fair and cooler In the after-
noon to.dayj fair and cooler;
fresh west lo northwest winds.

Northern New Knilaml, probably' light
local rains partly
cloudy and colder; fresh westerly winds.

Western New York, partly cloudy and
colder fair.

WASHINGTON. Nov. . The lake
region depression of the last few
days Is drifting slowly eastward, much
diminished In Intensity, and a second de-
pression Is central over Ilrltlsh Oolumbls-l.lg-ht

rain has fallen In tho tit. Lawrence.
Valloy and New Unglnnd and thence

to the east Cult States. In the
majority of cases tho rainfall has been
lljiht, The temperature Is above tho sea-
sonal average generally tn Atlantic coast
districts and below west of the Mississippi.
Light rain will fall Sunday morning in,
Atlantic coast .districts and will fol-
lowed by clearing and. snmowhat colder
Jn the artornoon. Tho temperature will
continue to rail Mondny nnd a tow days
of cool weather may .be expected III At-
lantic coast districts during tho llrst part
of tho week, Elsewhere, in the Washing-
ton forecast district fair contlnuod tool
weather "111 prevail during the next forty-eig-

hours.
iVeather predictions for the week begin-

ning Monday Issued y by the Weather
ilureau arei

North and Middle Atlantic mates
Probably rain Monday and again Friday
or Saturday ; colder llrst of week, warmar
Thursday or Friday.

tiouth Atlantic and Rut flutf State-s-
Fair weather; colder Monday; alowly ris-
ing temperature thereafter.

West Oulf States Generally fair, with
rising temperature Monday; unimportant
changes thereafter.

Ohio Valley and Tennessee Generally
fair weather; normal temperature first
half of week, rising temperature last halt.

Region 'of t' e Great Lake Snow In
north, rain In south portion about Monday
and again Thursday or Friday; rising tem-
perature first of week; colder Friday.

Upper Mississippi and Lower Missouri
Valleys rtaln or snow In north portion
about Thursday; fair In south; frequent
alterations of temptrature; on the wholea cold week.

Northern Rocky Mountain and Plateou
Iteglnns Probably rain Wedneaday In
north portions; rising temperatures first of
week.

Northorn Rocky Mountain and PlateauRegions Fair woather throughout the
ek, with temperature below the normal

first half of week and about normal tem-perature last half.
Pacific States Probably rain Tuesday

and again at the end of the week, except
fair In southern California; seasonal tem-perature.

LOCAL WEA1UEK P.BCORD3.... 8 A. M. I P. M.
unromeier so.32 30.20Humidity jj 17
Wind direction w. S. E.Wind velocity 14 13Weather ' Cloudy
1'reHnltnf ln None

n.u, n 1(1 i,iiB vny
r?co,rurt by the official thermometer. Is..........h .,, , mihcicu laoie;A. M...4J IP. M...63 (P.M...III A. M firt 5 n t k 7 P. M...53

IV A. M ... 53 t p. M ..53 ( P. M...SI11A. .M...M 4 P, M ..(3 9 P. M...5312 M 13 6 P. M ..51 10 P. M...53
1818. 1817. 1111. 1917.

9 A. M. ...60 43 6 P.M.. ..33 50
12 M 53 50 9 P Mf S3 SO

3 I'. M . f.j s? 12 Mid 53 41
Illghi-s- t temperature, 54, at 7:50 P. M
lowest temperature, 48. at 7:30 A. M.
Average temperature, 51.

Observations yesterday by the United States
Weather Ilureau stations showing atmos-
pheric conditions In the various cities:Temperature. Veloc--

Jligri.Low. wind. ity. Ilaln.W'ther
Atlantic City. s' Lt. Cloudr
casiport 41 S.W. 12 RainBoston 52 s. Lt. Cloudy
Jacksonville.. 74 54 N.E. 10 Clear

41 W. 6 CloudrSt. Louis 52 44 N.W, 10 CloudyMinneapolis. 31 .. N.W. 12 CloudyDenver (, 30 S. Lt. Pt.Cldy
Bisnarck.... 3t 29 n. 10 ClearChnrl'ston... V) S.E. Lt. ClearNorfolk S.E. 10 Cloudy

EVENTS TO-DA-

vS5nV, 5 Tfof' s.tfPhn P. Duggan oni.!l,y '"volu'lon In Austro-Hungary- ."
I Forum of Lenox Avenue Unitarianx Rvenue nd 121st atreet.8PMLecture by Marie Marovsky on "The
r.0m'i!,..of 'lu"'." Peoples House, 7

Fifteenth street. 8 P. M.,T. "lent...n"'- C1'arlea Oore. Bishop
?! .x'nwd' wl" freach at Trinity Church.II A. M.

Count Ilya Tolstoy will speak on "Tol-- 4

P "m lu,,la'" We,t Sld' v- - M- - c-- A.

Loke. will speak onChristianity in the Past and Future."Ol'timore and Stone' avenues,Ilrooklyn. 8 P. M.
Dinner to Police Commissioner Enrlghtby the JIonastry, 110 West Forty-clfth- thstreet. 7 P M.

,Pr,...U'rr'Frl'd,nwalJ will speak ottbe .ion Day" services, Institutional
Synagogue, Mount Morris Theatre. It

rree lectures by Orao Cornell. AnnaC. Chandler and Ilernlce M. Cartland. 2:30to 4 P. M.. Metropolitan Museum or Art.
rf" ? Ittamar Hon Avi, TempleIleth Zlon, 41 West 119th street. S 1 M

Home Folks" will be given under theauspices of the Stage Women's War Itellef.;.r..mtn ,n uniform, at the Playhouse;"ThS Petter 'Ole" will be glien at the(Ireenwlch Village TheatreMilitary vespers and blessing of rv!coflag by members of Our Lady of LorttoCouncil, St. Mary's Star of the He
Church. Court and Luquer streets, Brook-l- n.

8 P. M
Ileneflt entertainment for the 152d Field

Artillery Drlgode. Hippodrome. 2 P. M
Thirtieth anniversary of the Lord's Day

Alllanc of tho United States. conen lonsermon by the llcv. Ueorge Caleb Moor.Ilaptlst Templo 11 A. M.
Demonstration In honor nf. th Unitedar nora campaign and opening ofJewish Mrlfare Hoard's new cunten hut

" "c"ru 'arK10:30 aT m
Dialect recital. Public Forum, "ThePlea of an Immigrant," by Mrs AnzlaLeltas, Andrew S. Draper School, 111thstteet west of Lexington aenue. 3:15

Mty College Kreo Organ Recital, by
Samuel H. Haldwln, St. Luke's Church,Conieut nenue and 1 41st street 4 P M

urn oi i. volution rroni the His-tory nf Selene," by Iloyal Davis, Society
for Uthlcal Culture, 176 South Oxfordstreet, llrookln. 8:15 P. M

Labor Forum. "Religion and tho New'
Social Order." by Harry F. Ward. Four-
teenth street and Second avenue. 8 P. M

F.xhlhlllun of flowers, vegetables ami
fruit. Horticultural Sorlo'v rxhlblt. Ameri-can Museum of Natural History. Seventy,
seventh street and Central Park West
All ilay and evening.

"What America Can I.eatn Trom thIlrltlsh Labor Party's Programme."
by Arthur (ilraaon, Messiah ForumPark avmue und Thirty-fourt- h street. S

Ooif exhibition, Walter J, Travis andUndluy S. Douglas, both
villi play eighteen holes for the. UnitedStates War Drive Campaign. Putter withwhich Travis won Ilrltlsh championship
will bo sold at auction. Garden City GolfClub. Afternoon.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Cut at the Church
of tho Ascension, "Kings, German andAmerican," Fifth avenue and Tenth street.

Ileneflt performance by Eleventh
lUglmcnt Auxlllur : men of theregiment invalided from overseas vvltl ap-

pear on the stage, Cort Theatre, West
Forty-eight- h street. 8 P. M

Special services In memory of navy and
merchant sailors dead In the war, TrlnltvChurch, Hroadway and Wall street. 7

"Health Topics." wllh motion pictures,
lecture In Yiddish, Isaac Hemsen School,Slegel and McKlbben streets, Hrooklvn.
8:15 p. M.

Concert for officers, under the auspices
nf the War Camp Community Service.
Hotel Imperial. S P. M.

PUBLIC LECTURES

MANHATTAN.
Organ Recital by W A, Goldsworthy(Lrncst Duvls vocalist), Washington Irving

High School, 40 Irving place. 2:50 p. M.
nitONX.

Organ Iterltal by Wentel A. Itaboch,
Morris High School, leoth atreet and lloi-to- n

road. 2 P. M.

War (.'nil Dlasols.es Lnvv PI nil.
Hecauso so ninny members of the l.nv

firm of Delatlfld, Howe, Tliorne & Kogcrs
h.ivo entered the army, It was announced
yesterday that It had been dissolved
and that Hh tiractlco would l,o iiLn
over by a new firm, Deiafleld, Thorno
,v iiiirieign, Astociatcd In the new or-
ganization nro Major John Itosw Dola-fiel-

Samuel Thome, Jr., Col. (Jeorgo V,
llurlclgh, lieorgo II Porter, AVIrt Howe,
John S. Ilogers and John M. lloliworth.
Col. Ilurlelgli h tho commanding otllccr
nf tho Ninth Coast Arlllliry Corp
Major Deiafleld. formerly the command-lu- g

oftlcer of that unit, Iiuh Jutt been
vommlKsloncd n Major In tho Ordnance
Corps, I S A.

Ax. ' V'--......' .

Rare Objects from rrlrate Collections.

Old Chinese

Porcelains
Jades, Bronzes, Screens,

Lacquers, Brocades,
Glass, Ivories

& Curios.

Fukushima
COMPANY INC

619 Fifth Avenue
Two Doors South of SOth Street,

Itare Objects from rrlrate Collections.

INFLUENZA DROPS
TO S83 NEW CASES

Dr. Copeland Says Disease h
No Longer Epidemic.

New casts of influenza numbered 0:1
683 In yesterday's report, and Dr. Iloyn
B. Copeland remarked that the sltuatlo
mo longer could bo dignified by calling l
nn epidemic

Tho New Tcrk Association for In'
proving the Condition of the Poor yester-
day asked that all porsona In need
through the epidemic report tho fact"
to It at 10B East Twenty-secon- d stree:
Visitors will bo sent out promptly with
money, food and clothing.

The Caroline Iteat nnd Country Cluh
property of the association Is caring fc
convalescent mothers and children and
will continue to do eio. Mr. Matthew
said, as long as tho need exists.

Statistics of tho epidemic yesterday
follow: '

SPANISH INFLUENZA PNEUMONIA,
New New

.nnnnauan, . , ill 41 66 5
Bronx S3 IS 20 1

Ilrooklyn 201 4 60 44
Queens 10 11ltlchmond,... SZ 3 0 2

Totals CI3 121 Tii

Child Loses Footl Gets l 17,o(10.
For tho loss of part of her right foot

Charlotte Perlor, an infant, was awarder"
a verdict of $17,000 against the New
York Hallways Company yesterday b
a Jury In Supremo Court Justice Ottin-ger'- s

court. Her father was awarde.'
$3,000. The child was run over by a
car June 21, 1017, on East Tenth stret

Exhibition
OF

Modern Art
November 11th to
December 7th

Bourgeois Galleries
668 Fifth Avenue

To Art Lnert viittlns .Vein 1 .

F. W.Devoe&Co s
ARTISTS MATERIALS
For Studio, School & Outdoor t'st

Are World Standard
FITTED BOXES For GIFTS

from $5.00 up.
ret Sole at all veil equipped
retail Set Minpfy Stores

Fulton & William Sta.,N. Y.

EXHIBITION of
LANDSCAPES

ASTON KNIGHT
November 4lh lo I6th

JOHN LEVY !

ART GALLERIES, 14 E. 46lh St. !

NOVEMBER EXHIBITION

OIL PAINTINGS by

LOIS WILCOX

ETCHINGS bu

DWIGHT C. STURGES
i

Samuel Schwartz's Sods & Co. i

290 Fifth Ave., er 30th St. '

ociito'
CHINESE ANTIQUES

48 East 57th Street
Between Madison A Park Aves

The Hansen School
of Fine Arts

9 East 59th Strcel
Day, Evening and Sunday Clasic -

NOW Ol'liN
Send for Season dialogue of 1918- - 191
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e ;
I Satinover Galleries
I 27 Wat 56th Street

1 Selected Old Masters
1 Objects of Art
i tlkntrctcj Booklet 011 Rtqut '
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